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T WEDNESDAY
Meeting of the Civic League at Y M C A at 4 n TB O
Meeting of the W C T 0 at the First Presbyterian church 9-

3pm 9
Progressive euchre at the Progress club S p m 9
iMeeflns of the Pastime Euchre club hostess Mrs Wm Ma 9

> ibrie at No 914 East Strong street 9
THURSDAY 9

1 Meeting trf the Thursday club hostess Mrs G Rupert on Ro 9
mana street

I FRIDAY
Meeting of the Social Card flub hostess Mrs W Burch on 9

East Belmont street
+ + + < >

SUNRISE ON THE SEA

Across the waters as smooth as a
floo-

rTheres a golden path from the ship-
to the shore

fThe sun that shines on the silent
sea-

Throws a line of light oer the main
to me

And a health to the hosts of hunianity
tAnd this glittering gleam this radi

ant ray
Is a sight worth seeing when out at

sea

What now doth the sun in its beauty
behold

That dyes the deep with a gleam of
gold-

Jt sees a snowy slIvery specie
Vhero UfS seagull sails a school or

whales
That are blowing and beating the

tide with their tails
A ship of fine structure and strength

with her
Steel sides and rigging of hemp and

fir
lAnd it dwells on the children that

romp on the deck
On ardent loversthe lass as fair
As her lad heroic 0 happy pair
On grayhaired veterans scarred with

time
And their consorts constant thro

many a year-
n these the sun smiles for they all

are here

And sweet are the memories which
come to me

On this mild and motionless sunlit
sea-

Orstrcakod with the sunbeams lus ¬

trous light
Reviving visions as beauteous and

bright
tAs the floral wreaths that Genii

twines
Bedecked with gems from her coral

mines
And my spirits glow like the sun¬

I lights gleam
For I b < >

puottho
°

far from land-

Still
tpIlOtour boverns-

hand
rules the IYaye

That guides the ship that IS UeTme freight of humYi-
id Us precIous

C0h to
I nd thiS Is the lesson that

me jestle-
Op the mammoth mighty

sea lA or
That whether the weather

tair J smiling
Is shiningThe sun that

there > Snal still
Will smile and shine nni good and
In grandeur and glor tr-

ill lessen the
To lighten workerLcare did Ills
Of diligent

lWl11 teachings 0
May the truth ofJsun and 0 arnjng to man
Be a watohwordJ
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Sold by all Druggists
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in Gulfport before returning home
Mrs Manley was formerly Miss Brent-
of this city and Mr Manley is promi-
nently

¬

connected with the Gulfport
Creosoting Company

MRS D HANABURG AND
DAUGHTER ARE HERE

Mrs D Hanaburg and Miss Martha
Hanaburg of New York are visiting-
Mr and Mrs F S Mellen Miss
Hanaburg Is an especially bright wo ¬

man being president of Drew Semi ¬

nary in Cornell New York

ARE HOME FROM FINE
EUROPEAN TRIP

Mr and Mrs W K Hyer and Miss
Daisy Hyer are home in Pensacola
again after a delightful European
trip They spent most of their time
In Ireland and England-

MR W J FORBES
LEAVES FOR ATLANTA

Mr AV J Forbes will leave for At ¬

lanta tonight where his son Master
Franklin Forbes is ill with typhoid
fever The young man was in school
and was taken sick with the rest of
the students at the Georgia Military
Academy about two weeks ago Mrs
Forbes is now with him in Atlan
j1
MISS CRAWFORDlHERE-

r FROM TALLAHASSEE
Miss Crawford sister of Editor

Craword of thc Evening News is
here with her father Hon H C
Crawford of Tallahassee for the Fair
She will remain several days
GAVE JOLLY CANDY PULL
ON MONDAY NIGHT

One of the jolliest events imagina ¬

ble was the taffy pulling party which
Miss Roberta Lawrence gave on Mon-
day

¬
night TIer guests were Miss

Florida Zelius Miss Esther Thatcher
Miss Florence Thatcher Miss Flor-
ence

¬

Halsey Miss Cora King lissMay Wolf Miss Claude Kirkpatrick
I

I

ALL STOMACH
I

MISERY ENDS

INDIGESTION GAS HEARTBURN-
OR DYSPEPSIA IS COMPLETELY
OVERCOME FIVE MINUTES AF ¬

TER TAKING A LITTLE DIAPEP-

SIN

The question as to how long you are
going to continue a sufferer from Indi-
gestion

¬

Dyspepsia or outoforder
stomach is merely a matter of how
soon you begin taking some Dlapepsin

If your Stomach is lacking In diges ¬

tire power why not help the stomach
to do its work not with drastic drugs
but a reenforcement of digestive
agents such as are naturally at work
In the stomach

People with weak Stomachs should
take a little Diapepsiu occasionally
and thero wil beJiio more Indigestion-
or feeling like a lump of lead in the
stomach no heartburn Sour risings
Gas on Stomach or Belching of undi¬

gested food Headaches Dizziness or
Sick Stomach and besides what you
eat will not ferment and poison your
breath witn nauseous odors All thesesymptoms resulting from a sour out
oforder stomach and dyspepsia are
generally relieved five minutes aftertaking a littlo Diapepsin-

Go to your druggist and got a 50
cent case of Papes Diapepsin now andyou will always go to the table with a I

hearty appetite and what you eat willtaste good because your stomach and
intestines will be clean and fresh andyou will know there are not going to
be any more bad nights and miserabledays for you They freshen you and
make you feel like life is worth liv-
Ing

¬

Papes Diapepsin-

at
The Crystal Pharmacy

COMPARISON I

LUZIANNEC-
OFFEE r

Always FRESH In its alrtlght can
Always PURE Always STRONG
Always PROPERLY BLENDED
Always of UNIFORM QUALITY
Always satisfactory

Poundcost a little higher butcup cost very much lower
wise mans choice between two

I THE RE1LYTAYLOR CO I

ii NEW ORLEANS U S A

MEYER
SHOE STORE

AND THE-

TRIGOUNTY
FAIRT-

wo attractions that are now much ¬

Iy talked about you cannot afford to
miss seenlg either so call at our store
and we will show you an exhibit of
FOOTWEAR that are all premium
winners

HERE ARE TODAYS ENTRIES
350 Pair Ladies Theo Pumps A

new one

250 Pair Ladies Patent Ankle
Strap Pumps

250 Pair Misses and Big Girls
Ankle Pumps

400 Pair Ladies Suede button
Shoes

350 Ladies Gun Metal Calf Cloth
Top Shoes

400 Men Shoes All Styles and
Leathers

200 Boys Shoes The best in the
state

Other entries at all prices Come
take a look Buy If you please

MEYER SHOE CO

Feet Furnishers For Folks
102 South Palafox

NEW YORKS
LATEST STYLES

la MIIIIneryJifmt arrived
Call and see them

Wilkins Millinery
Parlors

Blount Building

Miss Lillian Smith Miss Clyde Clau
son Miss Bessie Lancaster Miss Ger¬

tie Roach Miss Annie May Hall Miss
Annie Bayless Miss Irene Gilmore
Miss Solla Sang

T

MEETING OF THE
FIVE HUNDRED CLUB

The Five Hundred club enjoyed a
I fine meeting last night at the home or
one of its most popular members
Mrs Dan Munphy Plans were com-
pleted

¬

for the visit to the circus next
week the club to attend in a body

CIVIC LEAGUE
MEETING POSTPONED-

The meeting of the Civic League
which was to have taken iplaco today
will bo postponed until next week-
on account of the TriCounty Fair-
It Is hoped that as many of the ladles
who possibly can attend will be at
the Fair grounds today-

W C T U WILL
NOT MEET TODAY

Todays W C T U meeting is
postponed until next Wednesday at
the usual hour when election of off-
icers

¬

for the coming year will be held
All members are earnestly requested-
to be present Visitors are always
welcome Visiting W C T U mem-
bers

¬

are especially invited to attend
PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE AT
THE PROGRESS CLUB

There will foe the usual iprogress
euchre party tonight at the Progress
club A number are planning to at ¬

tend as usual
p

GAVE OPERA PARTY
LAST NIGHT

Among those who gave opera par-
ties

¬

last night to see the famous
Nethersolo Were Mr and Mrs M J
Elkan Mrs Elkan who is one of
Pensacolas very handsomest ma¬
trons wore an exquisite black French
creation a diamond tiarra having
completed the costume Other elab ¬

orate costumes were also noted at the
brilliant affair-

MEETING OF THE EAST HILL
EUCHRE CLUB YESTERDAY-

There was a pleasant meeting of
the East Hill Euchre club yesterday
at the delightful home of Mrs L M
Davis on Lee street Mrs Clutter won
the ace and lone hand prizes Mrs
Will Ferguson the consolation and
Miss Lizzie Beumel the booby The
afternoon proved unusually pleasant-
from every standpoint

I
SAPHO AT
OPERA HOUSE

The opera house was packed last
night the attraction being Olga
Xethersole in Clyde Fitchs dramatiza-
tion

¬

of Daudets famous novel
Sapho The play Itself was slow

and had it not been for the very
clever portrayal of Fannie Le
Grand by Miss Xethersole It would
have become monotonous Her glor-
ious

¬

voice and the sheer forte of her

BULK or Loose
COFFEEO-

ften stale from exposure Often
contains dust Seldom Nev-
er

¬

uniform Haphazardly blended
Never to any one who
KNOWS whats best

Poundcost a little lower butcutcost very much higher
Make a the

wonderful art Ibrought a feeling or
pity for the erring woman whose only
love and happiness were about to rJe
snatched from her

Mr Harrison Hunter as Jean
Gaussin was admirable the other
members of the cast adding but little-
to the general tone of the produc
tionThe stairway scene at the end or
the first act was the occasion for
some fine acting and this was well
received

THE MARRIED LADIES
EUCHRE CLUB MET

The Married Ladies Euchre clUb
met yesterday afternoon at the home-
of Mrs M L iRoch on Government
street all the ladies having reported
a fine time generally The ace prize
which was two linen scarfs was won
by Mrs Joe Roth and the second
prize which was one scarf fell to
Mrs V J Vidal

The next meeting of the club Will
bo with Mrs Vidal at her home on
Government street
THE TUESDAY BRIDGE
WITH MRP AIKEN

The Tuesday Bridge club played
with Mrs I H Aiken yesterday at her
home on North Palafox street the
hostess winning high score The next
meeting will be with Mrs Uailey at
the Navy Yard

PLEDGERWILKERSON
WEDDING AT HOME

The nnrrlage of Mr J Hinton
Pledger aid Miss Cina Modell Wilkev
son wh1h took place last night at
the homd of the brides parents 1 r-

and Mrsl S J Wilkereon of West
sreet was a beautiful event

The bridi was lovely in light blue
Princessei trimmed In white applique-
The maidof honor Miss Willie Tiller
was in ph3c The best man was Air
Barford Vilkerson a brother of the
bride Iio dainty little flower girl
was MisiMarie Lushington

The cremony was performed nv
Rev MrfSylVester Weeks A bower
of plants formed an
altar be ire which the vows were ex-
changed

¬

The house was tastefully
and beaiifully decorated

After ongratulations refreshments-
of cake and lemonade were served
the larg number of invited guests

Mrs ledger is a beautiful bru-
nette

¬

ae never looked lovelier than
last nigit The many beautiful and
useful > >sents attested the esteem in
which SB and Mr Pledger are held
by their rienw They will leave to-

day
¬

for afehort visit to his parents In
Maruuinaalter Isrhich they will be at
home at Jfo 303 East Romana street
which ri Pledger has already fur ¬

nished let his bride Their friends
wish them a long and happy life to ¬

gether
p

PERSONAL MENTION
lIra Millhouse who has been the

guest a f Mrs H Packard has re ¬

turned to her home In Selma

Mrs J B Harris has returned from
Atlanta

Mrs A E Laurence of East Hill
is entertaining friends from New Or-

leans
¬

Mrs lohn E Stillman is entertain-
ing

¬

Mrs HInman of Century

Mrs Ji Wiselogel of Marianna is
in the city for the Fair the guest of
Mr anfl Mrs sMott S lond on East
LaRuastreet

Wfiat is Lakeview any
way
DEATH OF A RESPECTED

COLORED WOMAN YESTERDAY-

The
r

funeral of the wife of B H
Josepls colored who died yesterday-
will occur this afternoon at 3 oclock
from her late home No 613 Vest
Government street The services will
be conducted at Talbot chapel A M
E Zion church

ORANGE BLOSSOM
SUPPOSITORYI-

S A GRAND REMEDY FOR ALL
FEMALE DISEASES-

Mrs Ida Gilmore 127 Jerome Ave OWOSO
Mich write I can truly say that the Orange
Blossom Compound is worth its weight in gold
and more to any woman suffering with female
weakness as I did for years I was an invalid
for two years not able to wash a dish or make
my bed Four of the best physicIans gave me
up and said I could not ire The fifth physician
said there was one chance and that was an oper-
ation

¬

At this time a friend sent me circular
telling about Orange Bloesotn Compound I
read it carefully arid as a last hope decided to
give it a trial I purchased a box of Orange
Blossom Compound and the first treatment gave
me a little relief I wed four months treat-
ment asd from that time until now which la
abontelghtcen yearshare nererknown what-
it was to have backache headache or any other
pain or ache from thl old trouble I feel it
my duty to make known to suffering women
the great good that the Orange Blossom Com-

pound
¬

has done for me> 8100 byr all drug-
gists

¬

Gallon

Th Crystal Pharmacy Pensacola
Flat for a book and free sample

Health and Beauty
Culture Massage

Manicuring Scalp Treat ¬

ment Chiropody

Freckles and Wrinkles Re¬

movedS-

uite 383390 Brent Building Phone 333

FEW WORDS

WEll SAID

It Is Not So Much What She
Said As the Convincing

Way She Said It

Henrietta TexMrs Rosa Shackle
ford Is a lady of few words but those
she uses are right to the point and
tell the whole story of what she wants
to say

Mrs Shaekleford writes I have
used Wine of Cardui and find it to be
a good medicine so I have recom-
mended

¬

it to my neighbors
What you may be looking for today-

at this moment may be just what
Mrs Shadcleford founda good medi ¬

cineThis
tells the whole story If Car

tin was good for Mrs Shackleford it
certainly ought to be good for you

And it will This we know be ¬

cause for over half a century of time
commencing ibefore most of the read ¬

ers of this paper were born Cardui
has been helping sick women Tack to
health and strength

Carduls strengthening effects quick-
ly show themselves in many differ-
ent ways

It acts specifically on the weaken-
ed

¬

womanly organs strengthening-
the muscles or nerves and building
them up to health-

It helps to refresh the wornout
nerves and relieve the effects of over
work both mental and physical-

Not a strong drugsaturated miner-
al

¬

mixture but a mildly medicinal
toniC extract of herbal ingredients
Cardul is the ideal remedy for young
and old

Try it-

Every fair visitor should
make it a point to see Lake
view It is worth seeing
Bullock Caldwell Ameri-
can

¬

Building will take you
out See the-

mBargains For

Fair WeekHa-

ndsome

i

black and
colored Silk Taffeta Waists
regular 500 600 and 700

values this week at

349T-

he
j

neadytoWear Store
911 S Palafox St

c

DECLINED TO

SET ASIDE THE-

FIRSTORDER

FEDERAL JUDGE SHEPPARD UP-

HOLDS

¬

RULING OF SPECIAL EX ¬

AMINER WILSON IN RAILROAD

RATE CASE HEARINGTO BE

RESUMED TUESDAY-

Hon W B Sheppard United Stales
judge for this district yesterday de-

clined
¬

to set aside or interfere in any-
way whatever with the order made by
Hon Emmett Wilson special commis-
sioner

¬

in the L N railroad rate
case On the contrary the order was
upheld and the hearing will be re-

sumed next Tuesday the special ex-

aminer
¬

having decided to continue it
in Louisville Ky

In tho argument for postponement
counselinchIef for the Li N partici
pated Hon J M Brondeis of Louts
vllle was heard at length the proposi-
tion being advanced by him that a
weeks time was insufficient to pre-
pare

¬

for the crossexamination Spe ¬

cial Examiner Wilson stated that a
weeks time would be ample to pre
pare for the crossexamination and he
ordered an adjournment for such a
period

The corporation attorneys were not
satisfied and they appealed directly to
Judge Sheppard who heard the mat
ter Monday evening Decision was an-
nounced yesterday forenoon

Hon L C Massey of the Florida
railroad commissions counsel was
present and conducted the commis-
sions

¬

side He left for Tallahassee
yesterday afternoon but he will be
here Sunday on his return to Louis-
ville

¬

IVIr Wilson was at the hearing yes ¬

terday He will remain here until
Sunday and then will go to Louisville-
to continue the hearing-

Mr Brondeis chief counsel and sec-
retary

¬

left yesterday at noon for
Louisville

A BROKEN BACK
That pain in your back caused by

lumbago stiff muscles or a strain is
an easy thing to get rid of Ballards
Snow Liniment cures rheumatism
lumbago sore and stiff muscles
strains sprains cuts burns bruises
scalds and all aches and pains You
need a bottle In your house

Sold by W A DAlemberte drug-
gist

¬

and apothecary 121 South Pala ¬

fox Street

Every school child should
come down town this even¬

ing and stick a yellow flag on
everybody The mysterious
person Lakeview will be
on Palafox street between-
the hours of 12 m and 5 p m
You get 2500 if you find
him

For goodness sake eat
Mothers Bread Hugheys
133 West Intendencia Phone
855

BABYSITCHING

WAS INTOLERABLEG-

irl of Six Months had Fearful
Attack of Eczema Spread All-

Over Her Face and Eyes Began ro-

Swell Scratched Till Blood
Came Relieved in a Night and

CURED BY CUTICURA
AFTER LONG SUFFERING

p

When my little girl was six months
old I noticed small red spots on her

right Idldntpay any attention to
them but finally the
spots grew so Iare
that 1 seat for the doc-
tor who said it tvaa

IlJl ringworm He pre
scribed an ointment

I F which I used for two
c c weeks but instead of
Lc V helping the eruption-

theI ointment l5eem < l
to make It worse Then I went to a
second doctor who after examining the
baby said it was eczema He also gave
me an ointment which did not help
either The disease in the meantime
spread all over the face and the eyes
began to swell I became very anxious
The itching grew intolerable 1 had to
tie the babys hands to the cradle to
prevent her scratching Tho cheeks
were covered with blood and it was a
terrible sight to see I consulted doc-
tors

¬

from September to December but
they were unable to cure the baby 1
paid out from twenty to thirty dollars
without relief

One of my friends told me of the
Cuticura Remedies and I sent at once
for a set which I began to use that even-
ing

¬

The next morning tho babys face
was all white instead of red and you can
imagine how surprised I was I cannot
find words enough to praise Cuticura
and I do not know what would have
become of my baby only for it I used
tho Cuticura Remedies until the eczema
entirely disappeared The child is now
three years old and quite well I used
three cakes of Cuticura Soap two boxes
of Cuticura Ointment and one bottle of
Cuticura Resolvent and I never use any
other soap I always recommend them
whenever there is a chance for doing so
I will send you one of her pictures
which she had taken just alter she was
healed Mrs P E Oumbin Sheldon
Ia July 13 1908

Cuucurm snap t 25o ointment We Rettiveat-
Me tad Cboeolate Coated Pills 23c are toldthroughout world Potter Drug k Chem Corp

Sale Props 137 ColumUi Art Boston
Free CuUcora Look on skin Dlscutj

UPTODATE

JEWELRY
Our display is both novel

and attractive Our styles-
are exclusive but most mod-
erate

¬

in price
We invite your inspection
Bring your repair vork

here We have the best work ¬

man in the city Satisfaction
guaranteed

GERSONS
40 South Palafox St Thie

sen Building

Fair Visitors Will Profit by Coming Here

but whether you are a visitor or not you
can find here the very best and the most

o

Stunning 4iifrMill-
inery

4V-

J° Creations
6J r

at the lowest common sense prices in the
city You can make this store your head ¬

quarters and if any leave your parcels
here Come you are welcom-

ePEERLESS MILLINERY PARLORS

108 E Intendencia Phone 667

6


